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villo? not being abls to malie satisfac- 

eirclo of frionds 

~ e i ~ e d  with an indos~~ibablo sickness 
while taking a sail with a few f'risnds 
As we see he is able to be 
tako it for ~ r a ~ t o d  that be i 

It should be the i~perat ive duty ol 
fathers to so0 to it thal 

owed to run at  largt 
really dangerous ai 
year for any dog t c  

out ZL secure muzzle. 

from Shoup took in the excursion lasl 
1 Sunday, but, mistaking the sand hill: 

etin of the State ~ g r i c u l t ~ ~ r a l  Col- 
egs esperime~t station~hortcultural 
~epartmont~which treats thoroughly 
i f  '"The cultivatod r 
United States." 

the a ~ a t e u r  
is the record 
aims to have 

~ t t o r n e y  ~ e a e r a l  Ellis has filed an 
opinion with Gov. Rich upon solici- 
tation, to tho effect that it is the duty 
of the ni~rshal of any vil la~e or city, 
or chief of police, oithor personally or 
through an agent, to make a weekly in- 
~pec~ion  of all saloons to determius if 
the law is being complied w 
pecially saloons doin 
a boor l i c e n s c . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

The shipments over t 

carloads of  grain, 531 oarloads of po- 

Miss Dora Ronoy, who is ongaged in 
dress ma kin^ at North Branch, is visit- 

men arosvai 

pin" ride. The hor 
anxious to asc ertain 

address hero last S u ~ d ~ y ?  as tho first 
gospel ship on the lnltos, xwas sunk a 

c h a n ~ i n ~  goods:, from thciz*; store foi 

ploy others to paddle goods not his 
own ~ a i i u f a c t u r ~  without a license. 

em sway. k s  the dog 
obeyshegot a stick and eudsavored 

Ths school board have co~menced 1 to onforce the command, when the dog 

side for a Class room and ar bito on the ban 

is woll knowi 
oronem c m  b 

ither now stom at Ubl 

ag is to be completed by November 1. 
Editor Fred Slocuxn, of 

~ortiser, has been elocted 

vith broarin~ his wife's arm, has been 

nembers with fro& bosf. 

ng five times the business of last year. 
From 10 to 12; cars arc being shipped 

furn is~  for $2 07, blxt yhe 
it was ~ o t h i n ~  mor0 than 
in tho shape of  harness. 

a w e l ~ - ~ ~ ~ w n  c 

Of  Reviews for  

tting grain with a r 
when it became so ~ l o ~ ~ o d  with grass 
boppsrs that it stopped tho machin1 
Theus@ pests are c ~ t t i ~ g  a great den 

pworth esidsnt Lsagne will lead. Su 

Will ths  ember^ o 

called for at the postofflcs at Cass 
City, Mich., for week ending July 28: 
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HE vsluo of th  

American cit- 

n a t  betalumla, 

of drinking a ~ m o n i a  has reason to 
use his nose of dereliction, and 
st to  begin with be in a condition 

gurned in  order-to hold his job as a 
inspector. This man 
and a dangerous one. 

It is t o  be hoped tha t  his wife  will 
osecute him 6nd tha t  the court 

a long jail ~ e n t ~ n c ~  

sland showed the excellent quality 
of the  raw material of their citizsn- 
hip by attempting to  escape. Four 
wceeded and five were caught. 
hey went a step further to prove 

~hemsel~.es future “good Americans” 
drawing knives on their captors. 

D ~ E R  has discovered tha t  the 
alkyrie is not by any means <as  se- 

verely injured as she was thought 
o be, and she inay be repaired and 

set to racing. It does not take much 
of a blow from the stem of a modern 

UNITP: has been foun 
ranee tha t  consumes more wine pe 

aris. This bibulou 
town is Nimes, where the  consump 
tion is equal to a bottle 8, day fo 
every man, woman arsd child. Anc 

not much drunkennes 

i ng sober they n e w  
i e so much wine. Thi 

iis sermon for to-day, through the 
row Escapes,” the text 

from Job 19: xx, 
with the skin of 

zeth. 
Job  rd. Wha 

rnd bereavements, and bankruptcy, 
md a fool of a wife, he wished he was 

Found to-day with gold filling in their 

important factors of 

toothache, and; putting his hand 
zgsinst the inflamed face, he says, ”I 

Job’s body and soul; but there are 
thousands of men who make just as 
narrow escape for their SOUL There 
was a time when ths  partition be- 
Lween them and Tuin was no thicker 
than a tooth’s enamel; but, as Job  
Enally escaped, so Thank 
3odl Thank God! 

Paul expresses the same idea by a 
Efferent figure when he says that 
some people are “saved as by fire.” 
A vessel a t  sea is in flames. You go to 
the stern of the vessel. The boats 
have shoved off. The flames advance; 
you can endure the heat no longer on 
your face. You slide down on the side 
of the vessel, and hold on with your 
Engers, until the forked tongue of the 
fire begins to lick the back of your 
hand, and you feel that  you must fall, 
when one of the life-boats comes back, 
and the passeugera say they think 
they have room for one more. The 
boat swings under you-you drop into 
it-you are saved. So some men are 
pursued by temptation until they are 
partially consume 
Dff---“saved as b ” But I like 

that of Paul, became the pulpit has 
not worn it out; and I want to show 
you, if God will help, tha t  aome men 
make narrow escape for their souls, 
and are saved as “ 
their teeth. ” 

to the Cross as for you to look to this 
pulpit. Mild, gentle, tractable, 10v- 
iag, you expect them to become Ghris- 
tians. Yougo over to the store and 
say, “Qrandon joined the church yes- 
terday.” Your business cQmrades say, 
‘“That is just. what might have been 
expected; he always was 
of mind.” In youth, this p 

It is as easy for 

neither t o  the right hand cor to the 
left, but s t r a i ~ h t  into the eyes of the 
minister, as though he understood the 

ussion about the eternal det 
never upset things, nor lost 
floated into the k i n ~ d o ~  

long series of predicaments; his man 
hood was reckless; his midlife verj 
wayward, Bu tnow he is converted, 
and you go,over to the store and say, 

cept the Gospel than for others 
I may be address in^ some who havc 

cut loose from churches, and Bible8 
and Sundays, and who have a t  presen 
no intention of becoming Christian1 
themselves, but just to see what is go 
ing on; and yet you mag find yoursel 
escaping before you hear the end, a: 
“with the skin of your teet 
not expect to waste this hour. 

the nets without having caught : 
single fish. It was not a good day, o 
they had not the right kind of a net 
But we expect no such excursion to 
day. The water is full of fish; thc 
wind is in the right direction: thc 
Gospel net is strong. 0, thou, whc 
didst help Simon and Andrew to fish 

onsistent, living and dying in the 
ospel. Would you not 

lre t o  live the same quiet life, and 
ie the same peaceful death? I re- 
eived a letter, sent me by one who 
as rejected the Christian religion. It 
ays: “I am old enough to 
he joys and pleasures of 
vanescent, and to realize 
hat i t  must be cornfortabl 
D believe in something relative to the 
uture, and to  have a fsith in, some 
ystem that proposes to save. I am 
ree to confess that I would be hap- 
lier if I could exercise the simple and 
eautiful faith tha t  is possessed by 
iany whom I know. I am not will- 
igly out of the church or out of the 
aith. My state of uncertainty is one 
f unrest. Sometimes I doubt my 
Jzmortality, and look upon the death- 

ounded Christianity with the incon- 

n your profession, Is that anything 
gainst medicine? You areaa merch- 

iplea We admit some of the charges 

In by members of the church. There 
,re men in the churches who would 
lot be trusted for five dollars without 
wood collateral security. They leave 
heir business dishonesties in the vesti- 
bule of the church as they go in and 
i t  a t  the communion. Having %con- 

rament, they get up, 
ine from their lips, 
take up their sins 

vhere they left 
he devil is their 
erve God a sort of play spelL With 

# Sunday sponge they expect to wipe 
i f f  from their business 
mst week’s inconsisten 
LO more right to take 
ife as a specimen of religion than you 
lave to take the twisted irons and 
plit timbers tha t  lie on the beach a t  
:oney island as a specimen of an 
lmerican ship. It is time that we 
lrew a line between religion 
railties of those who piofess i 
To-day I invite you back 

:ood old-fashioned 

iternal expectations. You have not 
leen happy a day since you swixng og; 

py a minute until 

y be some of you 
vho, in the attempt after a Christian 
ife, will have to  run against powerful 
lassions and appetites. Perhaps it is 
i disposition to anger that you have to 
:ontend against; and perhaps, while 
n a very serious mood, you hear of 
o m e t ~ i n g  that makes you feel tha t  
roil must swear or iiie. I know of a 
:hristian man who was once so esas- 
Ierated tha t  he said to a mean cus- 
,omer, “I can not swear a t  you my- 
,elf, for I am a member of the church: 
m t  if you will g o  downstairs my part- 
ierln business will swear a t  you.” 
111 your good resolutions h 
lave been torn to tatters by e 
if temper. Now there is no 

mad if you only get mad a t  
ou need to bridle and saddle 
ot-breatlied passions, and with 

;hem ride down injustice and wrong. 
??here are a t l i o~saad  tliings in the 
;vorld that we o u ~ l i t  to be mad at. 
L‘here is no harm iu get tin^ red hot if 

bring to the forge that 
s l i a~mcr ing .  A man wha 
er of r~ghteous i n d i ~ n a t ~ ~ n  

~igliteous indignati~n, and not 

md depletes the soul. 

nidlife who have still in them appe- 
tites that  were aroused in early man. 

There is a.large class of 

has pulled out many a soul that  was 
deeper iu the mire than you are. The3 
line the beach of heaven-the multi. 

od has rescued from thr 
thrall of suicidal habits. If you this 
day turn your back on the wrong, anc 
start anew, God will help you. Oh 
the weakness of human help! Reex 
will sympathize for a while and the1 

they cast you off forever. But Go( 
forgives seventy times seven; yea 
seven hundred times; yea, though thi! 
be the ten thousandth time he is mom 
earnest, more syrnpatlietic, more help 

your first misstep. 

for a right life, inen make BO man3 

side to side, and bead, and watch 20 

an opportunity to get in a heavier QWaENS OF T H E  K E Y S  
strolre,-until with one Gnal effort, in 

on, when the man on the lookout saw 
something tha t  he pronounced a ves- 
sel bottom up. There was something 
In it that looked lilre a sea gull, but 
vas afterward found to be a waving 
iandlrerchief. In the small boat the 
rew pushed out to the wreck, and 
ound tha t  it was a capsized vessel, 
,nd that three men had been d i ~ g i n ~  
heir way out through the bottom. of 

iarrowly they escaped-esca 
h the skin of their teeth 

this God, ye who have 

,bought that God had forgotten you, 
Fry him, and see if he 
Cry him, and see if he 
Lon. Try him, and see 
,ave. The flowers of spring have no 
doom so sweet as the flowering of 

nountain torrent, the hunter may be 
:oming through the thicket. With- 
but crackling a stick under his foot, 
ie comes close by the stag, aims his 
fun, draws the trigger, and the poor 
,hing rears in its death agony and 
’alls backward, its antlers crashing 
in the rocks; but the panting heart 
,hat drinks from the water brooks of 
3od’s promise shall never 
vounded, and shall never die 

!rn Iring had graven upon his tomb 
Iwo fingers, representing as sounding 
xpon each other with a snap, and un- 
ler them the motto, “All  is not worth 
!hati” Apicius Coelius hanged himself 
~ecause his steward informed him. that 
ie had only eighty thousand pounds 
,terling left, All of this world’s riclies 
nalre but a small inheritance for a 
loul, Robespierre ‘ attempted t 
,hc applause of the world: but 
ie was dying a woman came rushing 
;hrough the crowd crying to  him: 
‘Murderer of my kindred, descend to  

jave the passengers. The cargo is 
iothing, the r i ~ ~ i n ~  not~iing. The 
:aptain puts the trumpet to his lip 

to keap the world, well nigh lostyour 
soul. Until you ‘have decided this 
Jzatter, let ever~t l i ing  else go. Over= 

the sky or shook the ocean, can hear 
tihe faintest implo~gatiGn for mercy, 1 
shall conclu~e, feeliug that some ol 
you, who have c o ~ s i ~ e r e ~  your casc 
hopeless, will take again, and 
that with a bloo arnestness, 
such as you have never e ~ p e r i e n c ~ d  

ill start  for the good 
ospel-at last t o  look 
“What a great risk 1 

ran! Almost lost, but saved? Jusi 
got through, and no mo ec 
by the skin of my teeth.” 

MININITIES -- 

bicycle tvoulst do well to harden their 

woman w 
ing on each other like a pair of badly 

rirls whom the 
rhey do not loo~r like the 
pictured in the family Bible that was 
in the parlor table when I was a boy, 
Lncl I don’t belie 
rind of angels. 

r says her name is Anna 
They claim to be typemrit- 

?rs ’ lCelly explains their presence by 
laying that when the army was en- 
:amped near Council Bluffs, sur- 
:ounclect by militia and shut ofT from 

rants for their arrest were issued, but 
30me one spirited them out of the coun- 

I n  a recent paper by N. Victor Popp 
of Paris, the author described the coma 
pressed air system used for propulsion 
on the Nantes tramways and on the 

aris to  No~ent-sur-Marne. 
er line each car is fitted 

steel storage reservoirs 

17G lb. per square inch. Three of the 
reservoirs form a reserve in cases of 

grades and about 24 l b  on the level. 
Ona objection to this system of trac- 
tion is the great weight of the reser- 
voirs By p i~ovid in~ for the automatic 
recliargin~ of these reservoirs a t  feed- 
ing points distributed Jong the line, 
R L  Conti has succee~ed in reducing the 
weight r e ~ u ~ r ~ d  very materially. Tho 
feeding points are placed a t  intervals 
of about 1% miles, and the car as it 
runs over the points automatically 
makes connection with. mains supplied 
from a central station, a stop of a few 

rsncis Xavier Ileaupre, a shoe- 
inalrer of Indianapolis, was found 
dead in his bed recently with his 
throat cut from ear to ear. 
had trouble with his wife, who 
brought suit for divorce, alleging fail- 

wide and ac~ultery. A t  the 
aupre told the jud 

the decree was granted he, 
would kill himself, but the decree was 
granted. The  p1aintifF swore that she 
loved her husband better than life and 
had once attempted to commit suicide 
because of his attentions to other 
women, he having used up $800 of her 
money in this way. 
begging his wife’s pardon, 

The Infanta Eulalia of Spain will 
spend the early part of the sea 

sin for the “four 
1 months a n d” in annually E n p  

prescribed by their 
medical a d  v i s  e r. 
One of the small 

blues are not turned red by the actior 
of alkalies or hot pressing, a qualit3 

erne tic mordan 

OUR OPFICL is OPPOSITE 
and we can securc patcnt i 
remote from Washington, 

Send model, drawing or photo 
tion, We advise, if atentable 
charge. Our fee not flue till pal 

PAMPHLET ““wow to Obtain Patent 
of same ih the U. S. and foreipnc 

reat  &ccompl ish~e  



o crnal guard Is 
a coward’s hand 
s dungeon dark, 

crying with a force which he mar 

his long sword, and 
r, threatened the cour tier as 

t, and after 0x10 short bout, as 
as brief, he disarmed him, 

xmd calutching him by the throat, to 
ndrance of his breath issuing 
n a hiss, he  lifted the dagger 

ray, the overpowwed knight was 
r a ~ ~ e d  into the palace. His an- 

n his order for the 

eted; of that  king he  wou 
besought an hour oE his life 
riest and hero,” he cried, push 

g off the soldiers with the arms 

worms t d on their sap 
thingnoss I Yea, 
my end, consum- 

ing and 11 tha t  is hostile 
before me, and my red ’robe will 

the waste I sh 

7 ((thank you for showing your regret! 
As the sun rnolts snow and hardens 

onfront ths  ruler whose tutor into 
greatness he had solely been, lie met 
a gloomy face. Louis had nerved 
himself for the effort of his life, 
which had always been his insur- 

, t ha t  
I still live?” 

4 b ~ 0 ~  but such artifice-----” 
(*Not mine; look elsewhere for 

artifices,” retorted tho prime minis- 
ter, glancing a t  the king’s upholders. 

Baradas hastenel t o  say, irritated a t  
being loft out of the dialogue 
~ u g u e t ,  ths  captain of your rever- 
ence’s own defenders, was heard 

blanch so that his bea~ty-spots of 
black satin seemed deep holes in his 
face. &611a! ha! vou hear, my liege,? 

the master,” 

having dono so much t h a t  was von- 
turesome.  your eminence inust 

loathed by  charity, migh 
justice! Not with the fawning tone 
anti the crawiing mein of some whom 
I see around you-these counts an( 
princes, ruady to lrneol for favors- 
but erect and loud, as men who as1 

presence of tho baIicled murder? 
tell you that here your carpet i s  de 
filed by the foot of him who ough 
to wear your favor under Four roya 
arms-three fleur-de-lis in verity 
but branded on his shoulder!” 

**Lord cardinal, one by one yo1 
have severed from me the bonds o 
human love,” faltered the monarch 

midnight assassin who opens you] 
curtains and 3years the face now o 
Cbalais, ndw of Boutoilla! Farewell!’ 

fullor tone, and the first word spell. 
bound the host and his 
rudoly rnalring for the door 

*“west heaven, grant an 
patience!” said Richolieu. 
reproached for bloodthirsti 
churchman, too-in a real 
malice dares to ac t  vigorously in nc 
dread of ths  dungeon and no regarc 
of the r ack  Here clemency is 81 
error, r*uinous to thrones. I lrnov 
tha t  the scythe of severity alonc 
should be applied to the roots of ou 
noxious weeds! Better f o r  your suc 
c$s3ors, whose troublous times wil 
be but a faint  replica of your woes 
my lord, had 1 dug up  those root,: 
and liruised them Go a powder fo; 
dissipation to all the winds! Sirs 
from the foot of that  great thront 
these hands have raised aloft on ar 
~ l y ~ p u s ,  looking down on mortal! 
and porshiped by their awa, beforrt 
i t s  foot, 1 say, will you spurn tht 
gray-haired man who gave you 8Kk 
pire and now sues for safety?” 

He knelt, as he had not done foi 
five years, without a supporting 
to ease his fall or raise him up, 

(*When you seo your emin 
really at the foot of the throne oj 
hoaven,” returned the heartless 
ing, with all the silrcmn which 
been sheltered, without utterance, ix: 
his bosom a life 
listen to you.’’ 

He went away 
brother, the wou 
usurper, and both followed most 

have rtlosely by Barada 
h he given half the lr 
ge t a  coveted for thQ afi 

stab him thero and thenin tho back. 
Unaided, abandoned, Riohelieu 

tottered to his feet, leaving to slido 
~ f f  him, the Counterpart of the Capu- 
Zhin’s rob@, in which he had entered 
the palace. Re appeared in a cava- 
l ids  costume, which became him 
well, with ordors and stars upon the 
bosom. 

*&It is not for a Xichelieu to  g o  out 
3f  the ilerpent’s den showing tha t  
the poison has soaked to his heart. 
Ah! old mountain,” mused he, as he 
proudly went through the room 
where d l  turned a w ~ y  froin the aoi- 
.tat(y figure which no change of at- 
;ire disfigured, **the snow deepons on 
four  crest, the sto1.m lashes your 
3osomas fiercely as ever, and %he 
little unwashed boys of the village 
are dancing round the fire 
dled a t  your feet! Beware, 
lest the great mass split 
flame, and thunder in^ down, grind 
you and your kind into undi 
guishable atoms!” 

[TO BE C O ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  

Snap Shot at a ’Weak 12rfdg:e. 
In ~ n ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  a few weeks azo a 

tain iron bridge of one of the rail- 
wi~ys was suspec te~  of being unsafe. 
It looked all right, but there were 
some reasons why the managers were 
afraid of it. They could not decide 
theinsolves and they sent up to Lon- 
don for a famous engineer to come 
and look it over. He came and was 
puzzled, too, until he thought of a 
way to test. He taok a icodalr and 

express came thunderin 

the plate was examined the picture 
with the train was found so much bo- 
low tho other as to show what the 
engineer and insnagers had feared- 

tionized. Foimerly anything that 
could bu fed t o  swine was allowed, 
w i t h o ~ t  regard to  the filth contained, 
sour swill, filled wi th  disease g e ~ m s ,  

Outward and V i s ~ ~ l e  Sign. 

has an office across the street has 

t his home behind. 
a-trovelinz to im 

And so i t  came to pass 

Tho task of  traveling to 
A rJomowhnt bovine mi 

In City Ilall park, Me 

man, the storv of whose brief life 
thrills all patruiotic hearts, 

Iwaiting tho gallows, 
h.is last words. 

his noble character, pride in his self- 
~ o r ~ e t f u l  heroism, and grief over hie 
untimely death. Every boy and girl 
in America should know by heart thc 
life of Captain Nathan fIale. It is 8 

story which every son and daughtei 

The statue represents him p 

hero-inspired with fervid pajriotism 
and eager to render service t o  hiE 
country-laid down his young life, a 

ican sacri he cause of 
liber 

T h  and weeks t wed 
that memorable Fourth of July in 
17 
gl  

th 
2 0  

3u 
tiad before landed upon our shores. 

You know the story of the disastrous 
battle upon Long island-wllere the 
few thousand ill-clothed, undisciplin- 
,d provincial troops faced a splendid- 

;he trained and skilled soldiery of 
3reat Britain; and even George Wash- 
aton, u n d e ~ o n s t r ~ t i v e  an 
1s he whs, is said to have 
lands in anguish upon 
mops defeated and drip 
)eing powerless to aid them. 

After the disastrous battle of Long 
sland, Washington sorely needed in- 
‘ormation of the strength and prob- 
tble movements of the powerful 
:nemy. 138 deemed i t  necessary that 
,ome skilled 

mre for him 

on’s Rangers,” calmly decided that it 
vas his duty to undertake the enter- 
r ise upon which the fats of the de- 
ected little army seemed to depend. 
3is friends sought in vain to dissuade 
tirn from his purpose. ‘‘I desire to 

is reply; his only 
o be to serve his 

er presen~ed him- 
;elf to  General ~ ~ ~ a s l i i n ~ t o ~  as a vol- 
inteer for the dan~e~gous  service, was 
Lccepted, received his i~structions, 
bnd disappeared from camp. 

e passed up the Connecticut shore, 
lisguised himself as a schoolmas 
mcl landed upon Long island. 
risited all the British camps upon 
Long island and in New Yorlr, and 
nade drawings of the €ortification~, 

n the British lines, aud had accom- 

slend, f o r a  boat t 

lours previous by a Tory refugee, Re 
vas talcen aboard a British man-of- 
var,and carried to Sir William XOWQ’S 
i ~ a d q u a ~ i t e ~ s  in New York City. Here 
ie was condemned t o  be executed a t  
#unriso on the following morning. 

In  what prison or guard-house the 
ioble-souled young patriot spent that  
ast sad night of his life is not known; 
mt of the b r u t a ~ ~ t y  with which he 

Bermission to offer the prisoner tho 
eclusion of his tent, w 
n a ter ials wore f urnislied. 

Bu t  the farewell letter 
iis mother, to his sweetheart, and to 
, comrade in the army, 
hreds before his ey 
wovost marshal. 

1176, tha t  our 
ried away from 

East Broadway, not far above what 11 
now Franlrlin square. 

A crowd had gatli 
whom afterward bore 
noble bearing of the young hero an( 
to the barbarity with which he wa; 

know they have a 
with such firmness.’ 

ing upon the detachment of Britisl 
soldiers, and the crowd standing 
about! and the words that came fron 

the name of Nathan Bale shine with 

ten in tha rooin had ever seen i‘ 
otherwise than as it appeared before 

boys is better than what can be had 
a t  the present day. The following 

doughnuts and a piece of apple pie 

surprised the old man eating the pie 
-he had finished the bread and 

Eirst-rate one for all that. I’ve not 
eaten so good a one for sixty years.” 

“There,” he added, as he finished 
the pie, “talre tha t  and go out and 
buy yourself a dinner, but you won% 

sys aees what it wants 
to see, and tho ear hears what i t  
wants to hear. If I am intent upon 
birds’ nests in my walk, I find birds’ 
nests everywl~e~e. Some people see 
four-leaved clovers ~vlierever they look 
in the grass, A friend of mine picks 
Indian relics all about tlre fields. 
has Indian relics in his eye. I h 
seen him turn out of the path a t  right 
angles, as a dog will when he scents 
some thin^, and wall: s t r a i ~ h t  away 

out conscious effort I see and hear 
birds with like ease. Eye and ear are 
always on the a1 

I,ilII@’S I)if€lallty 

next thing was to know how to 
She could use the same blocks, 

ing in syllables and words. She was 
seated a t  a table where the bloclrs 
were piled, her ysllow curls tumbling 
Over her fair, puzzled face, which 
rested upon her dimpled hands. T w o  

About ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ .  
ere’s one curious thi 

Is the father of twenty children, 

wornan tvallring down the street,lean- 
ing on each other like a pair of bndly- 
matched oxen, i t  is LC pretty good s i p  
that  they are bent on consolidation, 

Experiments# in pi~eon-flying re- 
cently made on tho Italian torpedo 
boat Aquilla show tha t  the average 

as almost exactly a 

d a curioua “freak” 
., last, week. Etta 

Bealle was struck and instantly 
killed, while a child, whom she was 
holding in her lap, was uninjured. 

John IIudlum, janitor of the C 
board of trade building, was 
slave, and died tho other day 
$30,000, most of i t  made by carefully 
gathering and selling to feed stores 

waste grain left on Che floors. 
sailor, who is said to have worked 
way from hia home in Brighton, 

below Melbourne, Australia,’ all t h s  
sco Greenland, fo 
ving another fello 

absence of two ye 
Dr Cook, who is to go to 

 combine^ business with 
that the cold of New 
trying to him than the 

cold of a Greenland winter. Tho 

Borocarbide, a new material recent- 
ly prepared in the electric furnace by 
the Frenoh chemist, Henri Moissan, 
Is a compound of borax and carbon, 
snd is excessively hard 
monds without d if3cul ty. 

To C 1 s ~ ~ n ~ s  the Syvstsqn 
~ f f e c t u a ~ l y ,  yet gently, when c 
)r when tho blood is impure or sluggish, to 
?~rmanently cure habitual constipation, to 
iwalren the ~ i i d n e y ~  and liver to  a healthy 
botivity, without irritating or w e a ~ ~ o n ~ n ~  them, 

thing can make us r i ~ h e r  that 

Worship is slain when we go*to the 
altar to demand pay for our  work. 

There are too many people 
listen to tho s e r ~ o n  for t h  
bors when t h ~ y  go  to church. 

Eclectric Oil according to directions. 
It is the best ~ e ~ e d ~  for all  sudden 
attacks of colds, pain and inflamma- 
tion, and injuries. 

William Cameron met his death in a 
peculiar manner at Chattanooga, 
Tsnn., lately. While “making up” 
tor an  e n t e r t ~ ~ n m ~ n t  he used some 
~ o w d a r  on hi_s face. In some way ths  
powder got up his nostril 

FOB ~ ~ o u ~ . - ~ s e  Dr. 

hlng elm. 1% is always r 

\ *  

anteo of satisfaction, 

eness has been designed by Dr. 
lton of London, A bend of colo 

ing all the sixty-five shades 

held together by 
The diameter of the 
~ n e - t w e n t y a s ~ ~ t h  of 
whole affair, got in 



Of the ~ ~ r l e t t o  

Business locals. 5 

Cards of Thanks, ZStcs, each. 

The wide circulation of the 
:omties of TUSCOXB, Huron an 
I valuable advertising medium 

00 

e undergone many 

ve reason 

if not exceed, the standarc 

I n  conclusio~ we 

vicinity for the many ~ i n ~ n e s s e ~  
shown and favors bestowed during our 
business career in  this place, and as- 

 leasa ant r eco l l~c t io~s  of our busines 
dcalinas and social i n t e r c o u r ~ ~  with - 
them. 

M A C K  M. WIG 

would train its pu 

ion of deciding the 

Iteadof sailing down to the mouthof 
he Chesapeake, entering 
3harles and Henry and 
ip the bay to Baltimore. 
’oueign c o ~ i n e ~ c e  is incr 
mcl she wants to get her oystors across 

already been surveyed 
eninsula. The most availa- 

to be solved are not 

ized a commission to endeavor to secure 
con the 

~ n d ~ ~ l b t e a l y  the canal will bo built 
within the next 25 years if tho strikers 
ltnd anarchists do not blow this country 

before undertal~in~ tho work. The Man- 
Chester ship canal in 
they point as evidenc 
done here, is ;I great 
hands-of Manchester tha 
The canal’s deficit a 
promises to be $~OO,OOO. Unless its 8s- 
penses can bo cut down or its reven~ie~ 
increased, it will largely increase the 

f the citizens of ~ a n c ~ i e s t e r  nest 
For dredging it alone ~ ~ ~ 0 , 0 0 0  a, 

tion of thousan~s of American students 
to the universities and finisI$ng schools 
of Europe. These young persons ar0 at 
that callow age when the heart is as yet 
untouched by s y ~ p a t h y  with tho suffer- 

where there are yet vast quantities of 
be done, as it h u ~ a n  being can 

is love of country is dead, and ho 
t his own mother and all wornen, 

ult so often that a 
foreign education is the, last thing the 
average A ~ e r i c a n  boy wants. We have 
now schools in ths 
e n o u ~ ~  for anybody 

If y o ~ w a n t  to ~ainsympathy €or a 
cause you don’t like and 
yourself, begin and persecut 
its adherents and do violencs to them, 
Circulate lies about ‘them; apply the 

know to them 

bathing establish~ent in a, West End 
parish seven times as many men as wom- 
en conie to wash themselves, although 
equal a c c o ~ I ~ o ~ a t i o n s  aro 
both sexes. Then he asks t r  
& do not women 

e with gloo, for we, aro just 3s young 38 



. Tr:1IIls stor) 0 1 1 1  
l’ofltiac with 

1Zev. F, A, ~ r ~ ~ t r o n ~ ,  of Bay Port, 
vill exchangs pnlpih with Iz ev. Sas, T 

ms are dying. Turnips 

zursing a very sore foot. 

Thomas C a ~ p ~ O l l  and w 
;own, visited friends on C 
3unday, 

Miss Lilly Reader, of East 
risitod at  Mr. Lang’s east and so 
:own rocontly. 

toyn a visit ~unday, acc 
L. Molter, of ~ i l ~ a n a ~ h ,  

ue mado friends east of 

should 
in tho f 

Charlos Chisholm lmd it boo on Sat. 
urday last logging a road job east and 

boys did an ex. 
OY* 

a valuable blood 
colt stolen one ovauing the past woob 

land to cut the same 

bc3 liable to be 
sued in any action of trespass therefor: 

treatment of Goo. Gage. 
Owen Come is the most obliging and 

painstaking news boy Gagetowr?. has 

ham. and wife, of North- 
i s  daughter, Mr 

Caro, assisted I;. C. 
Purdy with the invoicing of tho EIeb- 
blewhito hardware stock Mon 
Tuosday. 

Just think how proud we 
Gagetown is the socnd villiags of ggin 
in population in 

Geo Modsn has been chosen a dele- 

boon horo throe years which i 

orge’s sickness has necessitat- 

town about every othm day. 
All our appre~onsions and 

tions as to who would be M 
stoclrs succossor wero terminated Mon- 

placing Mr. Barthol- 

hardware stock of A. B. ~Iobbl0~vhite 
and has taken full pos~0ssion, and not- 
w i t h s t ~ ~ ~ i n ~  L, (3. has had but” sligpt 
 train^^^ in that branch of business tve 
have march conflidonce in his ability as 
a young business man, and Nr. Hebble- 
white couldn’t have been mors fortu- 
natein socuring a successor for the 

Nrs. M. C. Tanner is ill this weoh-. 

Muma on Sunday. 

Thursday- eveniu~. Charley I Snaroj 
furnished the music. 

Howard. Luther and Miss Grace Karl 
visited at  Miss Karr’s parental hornr 
on Saturday nncl Sunday last 

eyhastaken a jo 
derbrushing from Soh n 
Charloy Snaroy is holping Gaorge drog 

Ths lovo a man has for littlo sins is 
,ho same kind devils have for big 0~108. 

The world is full of people who will 
)ray with a, loud voioo for tho Lord to 
:onvert the whole earth who will not 
:ive over $5 a year to help do it.- 

-- 

I 

Having rocontly movod to Cass Cit; 
from Pt. Austin, and am now 40c:li;oc 



two-thircls the distance from the hip- 
joint to the bend of the knee, accord- 
ing to hight of wearer; to be cut to fit 

WISNER DEAD. 

Is Lure. 

has been completed. It is believed to 
be complete for all territory in the 
state, except the township of Irving, 
in Barry county; Newton, in Maclrinac 
county; St. Charles, in Sagina~~*county, 
and the Island of Isle Royale, from 
none of which have tlie census returns 
been received. The totals given are 
supposed to be substantially correct, 
but are, of course, subject to correc- 
tion. The population of the state June 
1, 1894, was ~ , ~ 3 9 , 3 7 4 ,  as compared with 
2,09~,S89 June 1, 1390, and 1,853,658 
June 1, 1854. The increa~e in four 

d off. About one thousand inen 
been ~vorlring for the past week 
a rush of upion and non-union 
for places would have been mad9 

whet~ier the union had declared the 

back under practically the 
ions as before. Owing to 

of the season not more 
e strikers will be able to 

A $12,500 school house is to be buili 

across the river. 

a1 of the farmers maintain 

Tekonsha will have a regular li. 
censed liquor saloon, with Albert Cone 
as proprietor-the first in over tea 

county, have appointed A. W. Peter. 
son, a brother of the late county treas. 

at Sarinaw has borne fruit. A labor 
leade? named Casey organized an army 

~ ~ a s h t e n a w  county, took a dose of 
opiuiy to make her sleep, and in the 

was found dead. 
ar-old d a u ~ h t e r  of 
Negaunce, was so severely 
ile playing with 

Charles E. Welch, an  age 
that her life is despaired of. 

man, fell eight feet from a hay loft at 

harles Chattu 

little daumhter until she was covered 
with+ brrzses. IPe was fined $25 or 90 
days in the Detroit house of correction. 

A daugliter of John Curtiss, a farmer 
living near Uelding, was criminally 
assaulted while in the woods picking 
w i n t e r - ~ e e n s ~  Her assailant is un- 

lie girl is in a precarious 

as struck a gusher in its new 
added to the city’s water sys- 

A sheet of water was found a t  a tem. 
depth of only 15 feet 
500,000 gallons a day 
ling water. 

The body of the unknown man found 
half burned in the ~ ~ o o d s  near Tron- 

three years ago. 

Prof. Bartliolome~v has ;Lrran~ed t o  
take the Jaclrson base ball team for a 
tour of the intkrior towns of the state. 
The Jacksons will try to beat contest- 
ing teams a t  ball, and the professor 
will furnish a balloon ascension and 
paracliute drop, 

The Battle Creek bondsm~n of Jas. 
W, Wood, the defaulting treasurer of 
the grand lodge of the A. 0. U. W., 
have located him in  isc cons in. As 
~Vood is trying to make an honest liv- 
ing, the bondsmen will give 
chance to square himself. 

The citizens of Niles are agitated 
over the discovery of iron ore on the 
farm of Eich, two miles 
south of Specimens of the 
ore have ned by an  expert 

arrested a t  Cedar Springs for burglary 
p: Carey, O . ,  and Howard City, Mich. 
l h e  crime was committed last sum- 
mer, and he with another prisoner, 
was confined in jail a t  the latter place, 

which had eviclently held whisky. It 
is thought that the man emptied thc 
flask after which he became tired and 

The St. Stanislaus Rost 

works August 6. 
1 known farmei 
rom a lriclr in the 

abdomen by a horse. 

was stamped on his shirt boso 

tion a t  Grand Rapids, which will bore 
for the articles named in the title. 

A crowd of boughs in Lansing stuffed 
straw under a bro~ren-do~vn old horse, 
too weak to get up from the ground, 

became so excited that she plunged 
headlong throuph the window, break- 
ing her arm andu suffering severe inter- 
nal in juries. 

Mrs. Flora Simmons, living near 
Constantine, thought she would gather 
some eggs recently, after dark, She 
was considerably shocked to put her 
hand on a lively black snake that lay 
coiled up in the nest. The snake meas- 
ured almost six feet in length and had 
nearly s~vallowed an  unbroken hen’s 

of tlie 21 saw mills on the 
~enominee  river are in constant opera- 
tion and the boom company is sorting 
~,000,008 logs daily. 31. rE: M. paper 
mills are producing 250 tons daily of 
paper and pulp. The weekly ship- 
ments of lumber amounts to 1~,000,000 
feet and every in~us t ry  on tlie river is 
in full operation. 

Cold~rater was in gala attire in kronor 
of the first grand rally of the Branch 
County Sunday School association. All 
public buildings were decorated with 
flags and bunting, and about 10,ooa 
strangers were present. The exercises 

Qov. Eich has refused to grant the 
rypisition of the governor of Califor- 
nia for tho extradition of Alonzo J. 
Whitemsn, tlre ex-senator of Wiscon- 

was proved to the s e 

alleged to have been forged by White. 
man was genuine. Whiteinan will be 
given his liberty. 

Hugh Hunter, charged with embez. 
zling $700 from tlie T,, A. A. cG; N. 3%. 
railroad while station master a t  Clare, 
also with deserting his wife, stealing 
a, horse and rig, and driving to Sagi- 
naw with another man‘s wife,, was 
arrested by Ofricer Murphy a! Saginaw, 

a mid- 
e inan- 
oEcer, 

down, exchange cl shots 
finally eEecte1 his cap- 

When searched $SO3 in cash was 

sin, who was charged t 

governor, that the s s 

ture. 
found in one of his stoc 
1 

t two 
something over $3,000 was presented 
to the state board of auditors for al- 
lowance by the county of Inghain. It 
wag a bill for the expenses of tho 
;rand jury called to investigate tho 
salaries amendment frauds, and the 
board took the claim under considera- 

4 

ice as large as the state of New 
Its population is estimated at Uorle. 

are glaring at one another and where 
the United States cruiser Baltimore 
and a British warship have landed 
,marines to protect the American and 
$nglish legations-is the port for the 

can the small steamer of the Nippon 
Uusen IZaisha (a Japanese company) be 
seen in the bay. Seoul is 
Korea, and it is the one ai 
of every Korean to live there. 

Korea is rich in minerals; ,gold, sil- 
ver, copper and coal are all common. 
Gold mining is strictly prohibited, the 
permission to work silver mines has 
been revoked, the copper mines are 
neglected and the use of coal’ is con- 
h e d  to a few districts. There arf a 
good many cattle, horses, dogs, pigs, 
sheep and goats, The sheep and goats 
aro a royal monopoly and are only used 
kor sacrifice. Tlie people eat  the dogs. 

111 be the R ~ ~ u ~ t ?  
I ces where a thoroqh 

acquaintance with Goth nations is &s- 
played, it i s  believed that the Japansso 
will be victorious for many reasons. 
One is that she is, in the right. *he 
Japanese soldier is the better of the 
two, He is better equipped and better 
trained. I3.e has had a modern military 
schooling that gives him big advan- 
tage in spite of the fact that China has 
much the bigger army. The navies 
are about on an equality unless the 
favor is on the side of Japan, and her 
marines are certainly better trained 
and better capable of hard fighting. 
Al l  in all, Chin 
seems to  be to 
the number of 

The cornman 
anese forces is Prince Taruhito Arisu- 
gawa, and that he is an efficient officer. 
@en. Oshima, who is in command oi 
the,troops in Korea, 1 

in army circl 
ULOW the Figh 
first meeting 

fikht between the 
when the Japanese 
the steamship Row 
to Hugh Mathieson 
which had been 
Chinese government to convey troops 
to IZores. A Japanese cruiser sighted 
the IZow Bhung and signalled the 

continued stea 
cruiser fired a 
No attention b 

of shot into her, and 

tween the Japanese and some Chinese 
and Korean soldiers, the Japanese bo- 
ing victorious. Shortly afterward tlie 
Jananese made a prisoner of the Iring 

statement of the recent enga~ement 
between t h e  fleets of Japan and China: 

macorn T. znoMoma. 

Ths O r k i n  of the Troublo. 
he time the trouble began 

was a larger Japanese populatio 
than of any other nationality, and 
Japan was forced to take action to 
protect the interests of her subjects. 
Japan had been endeavoring to have 
3ome reforms made in the government 

uld have been of  3f Korea th  

mess with it. The reforms included 
:hanges in tlie system of taxation and 
;he removal of restrictions on trade, 
Lgricultural and mechanical interests 
which were subject to arbitrary regu- 
.ations that caused *tyouble and fre- 
pent ly  popular uprising. Japan did 
;he banking business of the country 
md the ~overnmen t was frequently 
:alled on to press the Koreans for 
ngncy due. Japan also wanted the 
Korean judiciary system reformec~, as 
mder that in vogue cruel and unusual 
~unish~nent  was inflicted and inquisi- 

thods prevailed to the injuiry 
ese .business men. Purther- 

nore, the Japanese 
if greater liberty a 
throughout Korea. 

Japan had reason to know the need 
if these rcforms, for her subjects were 
;he*o?es who had suffered in previous 
iprzsings in Korea. In 1882, when an 
iprising took place, the Japanese dele- 
Tation in Seoul was looted, members 
If the minister’s suite were murdered 
md the Japanese minister himself was 
lriven oiit of Seoul and forced to take 
:efuge in a fishing boat, from which 
i e  wa8 rescued with difficulty. An in- 
lemnity for this outrage was greed 
ipon but before a single payinent had 
been made on account, the debt was 
for hen. In  1884, when another for- 
nitable revolt broke out, 42 peaceful 
Japanese were murdered in the streets 
2f Seoul, and the minister with his 

he Japanese squadron 
to engage the Chinese 

fleet off Fontao, They captured the 
ip Tsao Kian and sank a 
port, with soldiers on 
rtunately m e  of the 

largest Chinese ironclads escaped t o  
China, and a Chinese torpedo cruiser 

opinion in London shows that England 
is in sympathy with China. This i e  
owing mainly to Russia’s ac tive ’ wisb 
to see Japan successful, and thus  form 
a barrier to England’s progress in tho 
east. Some of the Anglo-Chinese 
traders suggest doubts as to China’s 
ability to cope with Japan, as it is 
known here that much of the Chinese 

Dispatches from several Wisconsin 
leities tell of awful devastation from 
forest fires in various portions of the 
state. Owing to railroad bridges and 
telegraph wires being destroyed there 
is little communication with the burned 
districts and particulars are very scarce. 
Erom Ashland the following is sent 
out 
’ 17 
fering and loss throughout this vicin- 
ity, and railroad companies have never 

stroyed by fire. A dispatch from 
Fifield, a small station a few miles 

the noble Min f 

from l?hillips, says that 500 women and 
children from Phillips are in tlie woods 
there without shelter. They sent a 
request for food and supplies, as the 
supply a t  Iliifield is very short. A re- 
lief train was started but was obliged 
to return, as bridge 
stroyed a few miles s 
cation with Fifield is 
it is feared that that town is also on 
fire. Along the Omaha line the fires 
are raging with terrible fierceness. 
Shores Crossing. a little village eight 
miles west of Ashland, was destroyed, 
and the homeless families were brought 
to Ashland.’ The railroad bridges near 
there were destroyed and a fast Omaha 
freight and 10 loaded cars were entirely 
burned, Both the engideer and fire- 
man weTe injured and th  
are missing. 

Mason, a small town 
a line, caught f i r k  The White 

Lumber company’s mill with 
,800 feet of lumber in tlie yFrds 

were destroyed and when the latest 
report, was received the entire town 
was threatened. The Omaha bridae 
across the ’White River a t  Ma<onais 
b Railroad ofiicials say the loss 
a n is fully a million dollars. 

steaders in the outlying dis- 
tricts are all fleeing into the nearest 
towns, leaving their homes to the fury 
,of the flames. The fire department 
iis carefully guarding the outside limits 
of Ashland, and the city is not in any 
immediate danger. News from Hur- 
ley states that  the town has been 
enveloped in a dense cloud of smoke 

Tliirtoon Lives Lost 

result of the fires a t  that place. 
Thirty-nine buildings out of seven 
hundred stand amid smolre and ashes 
on the scene of what was the flourish- 
ing city of Phillips, the county seat of 
Price county and one of the wealth- 
iest and most prosperous of all the 
tpwris in the timber regions of %’iscon- 
sin. Three thousand people are home- 
less except those who have been offered 
shelter in the nei~liboi.in~ towns. 

Worse than all, a t  least 13 peopleare 
known to have lost their lives, Al l  
the dead were dro~vned in Elk lake 
while trying to escape from the fire, 
except an  unlrnown man whose body 
was found in the ruins of tlie house of 
F. ICY. Saekett, editor of the Phillips 
Times. The property loss cannot a t  
this time be accurately estimated, but 
it will reach at least $1,~50,000. The 
immense plant of t?ie John R. Davis 
lumber company is a total loss, 

company and 30,000,800 feet of lumber; 
h~adquarters of the Ashland lumber 
 company, Shores Crossing, is 
entirely w t; a special train pn 
the Omali isting of 16 cars and 
the locomotive were all burned, 

are the losses speci~cally. Besides the 
above the damage to timber and logs 
scattered through the woods to indi- 
vidual homesteaders, houses and other 

Arch Duke William III., son of the 
late Arch Dulrc! Charles and a second 
cousin of Emperor Francis Joseph of 
Austria, met with an accident that re- 
sulted in his death. 
Weikersdorf, near 
horse shied, being f 
ing electric car. T 
thrown out of the saddle and in falling 
his head struck a stone. One of his 
feet became entan 
the horse runnin 
some distance be€ 
stopped. 

Throe Man I%lllod by R Uo!lei* Exploslon. 
One of a nest of sis boilers a t  Leliimh 

Valley a t  Ashlnnd, Pa., exploded ?n- 

Tlireo Ghildron Snlroout 

4, the children of James W. Ganlon, a 
locomotive engineer a t  Hartford, Conn., 
who had been missing three days, 
when they went to bathe in the Con- 
recticut river, were found dead in the 
closet of a freight caboose standing on 
B, side track near the round house, not 
400 feet from their home. The ca- 
boose was newly painted and the 
children went in to play. It is sup- 
posed they closed the door and could 

185th day,-The conferen 

matic fervor that the Presldent 
States, who had received so man 
the honor and respect of the Am 
could not suffer from this unjustifiable attack 
of the,Marylnnd Senator. At the conclusion of 
his svcoch, Mr. Vilss explained that, in view 
of the fact that Messrs. Borrnan, Brice and 
Smith had assured him that his motion to re- 
cede from the onc-eighth dilYcrentia1 in iovor 
of the refiners of sugar must fail, and the fur- 
ther Pact that a Democratic cauous had not 
decided to agreo to a further conference with- 
out ~nstruct ion~,  he would witlidraw the mo- 
tion. After some general rumarlis by Mr. b 

Stewart against the ~ n t o r f ~ ~ e n c o  of the 
executive with tho lcgislative branch of 
the government M r  Hill’s motion that  
tha Senate rec&o from its amen~ments  
placing a duty of forty cents a ton on coal 
and iron or0 were voted upon and defeated. 
Mr. Washburn (ftep Me.) renewed Nr. Vilas’ 
motion to instruct: tl;b conferees t o  rccedc from 
tho one-eighth differential on rcfinod sugars, 

parliamentary law. The lnilure to sustain the 
chair on the appeal brought the Senate to the 
direct vote on tho Washburn motion. Upon the 

(J perhaps the fate of the measure. 
tho Republicans scored the vie- 
ring tlie vote on the one-eighth 

eveloped that they hadnore-  * 

and the vota on the Washburn 
ulted in a t ie, and c o n ~ o ~ u e n t l y  

i 1 1 1 1 e ~ ~ o ~ i ~  snirers il Dig maze. 
third disastrous fire in the his- 

f Minneapolis broke out in the 



i 
M ~~~N EAST. 

ropcrty ~ e ~ ~ r o y e ~ .  
er, N. 1%: The most disas- 

trous storm that visited this locality in 
t amount of damage. 
esic, four miles from 
rin was accompanied 
hieh WI. ecked build- 

ings, blew down large trees and de- 
stroyed much valuable property, Eigh- 
teen or 20 slimmer cottages wore par- 
tially wreclred and half that  number 
demolished. There were scores of  
pleasure boats on the lalie when the 
storm struck, and three wcnt down 
with a total of eight or 10 live 

~ ~ r r y t o ~ v n ,  N. Y: ‘~liornas 
his son, Edward Piclcett, an 
Martin, were clrowned, They went 
out in a sail boat on the I-Xudson river, 
and as they did nos return it is sup- 
posed that during the storm their boat 
was upset and the men were drownpd. 

-New York: A small vacht, carrying 
six pyrsons was capsized in the Hud- 
son river op 
severe storm 

boat containin William zt. Uyme and 
~ i c l i a e l  Carrol? was cspsizcd and both 
were clrowned. Another boat met with 

crashed into !he €reigl~t, killing the 
passenger engineer, fatally injurin 
the f i r e i ~ ~ n  am1 cutting oif the le 
a tramp stealing a ride. , 

The general offices of the rsilro 
ines in the Wisconsin fire districts re. 

port the danger past and the fires sub- 
dued t o  a point .cyhere they will not 
cause any further damage. &re and 
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white .......... 
~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o - L ~ ~ , 0  
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Lambs ........................ 3 0 0  @ 400 
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2 white spot..,. *I.. L 38 @ 

Eggs, fresh, per doz..., ....... 
Fowls.. f * . (I * * * I * * ,  I I I .  * * * * . , ‘, t 
Duclrs . . , * 
Turkeys ...................... 

1 
Live p o u ~ t r y - s p r ~ n ~  c h ~ c l ~ ~ n s  1 

* . * * * f I. * I * I )  *, . ’ * . I * 

The heavy outgo of gold, tho fall of the treasury 
reser~e  and of the price of who;Lt to the lo~vest 
point on record :tnd the incrcasing ~nccrtainty 
about the tarii’l: have entirely o~ersliado~ved 
other ~ n d u s t r ~ e ~ .  ~ ~ ~ s i ~ ~ ~ s  delayed for months 
by two  rea at strikes now crowds the railroads 
and swells returns and gives the ~~presaioxi of 
revival in business, but it is not yet clear how 
far there is an incrcasc in new traNic, distin- 
guished from that which has been mercly 
b l o c ~ ~ a d e ~  or dcforsed. In  some branches them 
has been more a~t iv i ty  but in others less be- 
cause events led. man l o  fyfer that no chjnge 
of tariff would be ma&. I h c  internal revenue 
receipts on whisky ~ u d ~ e n l y  drop ed mom 
than half, anh sales of wool greatly fhreased. 
But the u n c o r t ~ ~ n t y  is not removed and much 
of the business doim 8cems to be in the nature 
of insurance against; pos~ibilities. Whost has 
found in the lowest depths a deeper still and 
has sold below iirjc making tho monthly aver- 
age a t  New York t&e lowest ever known. Corn 
was stronger with accounts of injury to part of 
the crop and the exports are trifling, Cotton 
declined.’ Olllcial reports count for nothing in 
comparison with enormous visible stocks. 

no effort for trade at present. VC’hile scarcity 
of coke delays r e ~ u ~ ~ t ~ o ~  of work In many 
central and western Iron mills the light inquiry 
for tinishod roilucts at Chiohgo and the dis- 
appointing &rnand for most of Pittsburg 
raises doubt ?vhether p:bterii%l increase can be 
expected until the tariff question irr out of the 
way. For the week failures have been 249 in 
the United States against 380 last year and 30 
in Canada against 23 last year. 

bowl. Bottle the cloa 
water and keep in a convenient place. I 

TOO M A N Y  M E N  IN A M ~ R I C A .  

haps more than in any other country 
in tlie world it is a matter of senti- 
ment; and so may it be until the afid 
of time is tha aspjration of all true 
lovors :End happy wedded follrs. But 
at  the risk of brushing olf some of 
tho bloom of fancy from this subject, 

vast number of young bachelors. A t  
the ago of 24 years only twenty men 
out of 200 are married, and even up 
to thirty years nearly one-half still 

single. -The women do bct- 
t the age of t ~ e ~ ~ t y - f ~ u r  near- 
of them have become wives, 

and before they reach ,thirt 

ry a t  an earlier age tban men, and 
th i s  ~ c c o u n t s  in part for the differ- 
ence. But tho great fact remains 
the vast army of young men of Amer- 
ica remain bachelors a t  an age a t  
which their ~ i ~ a n d f a t ~ e i ~ s  were the 
heads of families and bound to the  
the community by tho strong 
lraown in our social system. 

Exact comparison is, of 
impossible, owing to  tlie abs 
figures for previous years, but it is 
safe to say tha t  this habit of baeh- 
elorhood has increased and that tho 
tendencies of modern condi~ions of 

raised, tho cost of maint%iniag a 
fuinily becomes greater and the re- 
sponsibility becomes more formid- 
able. The young man who can sup- 
port himself i D  ease hesitat0s to as- 
sam0 graater burdens, which must 
involve some sacrifice of his habits 
and mag bring the need of greater 
exertion as tt bread-winn~r than he, 
in his bachelor freedom, 
to  a c o n t ~ ~ p l a t e .  And so 

seeing new oppor- 
reeahle occupation 
11 hand,s for those of 

indifX’siwnce to tho sentiment; which 

the  better state? If long lifs is tho de- 
sired thing, these ccnsus figures have 
something o€ iuterestto tell the young 
bachelors of America. They show 
tha t  of a11 tho American men and 
w o ~ ~ e n  who have r e a c ~ e  
65 gears, ninety-foui~ out of every 
100 a re  married. 
have persisted in t 

ppod out of the world, 

Tho City of Lisge. 
loge is a city of wealt 

lisllmomnn’ 

nd with eager s 
Down a narrow 
ordered by old-f 

Live-for-ever, st 
Wh’le the cheery 

Greet me gayly * 
Morning glories, c 

pepparmint and catnip- 
, with potent powers, 
by dear grandmother, 
ootest of her flowers. 

wo timer two 

n and l o ~ c d  in d ,~ys  of y 
re gone-the Piist has v 
the doors -3. stand with 

Pragaiit sternly bids me, 
lo on in pain and doubt; 
Ires rthat. for a moment, 
d wide the portals fair 

justices of the peace who had never 
studied law. At one time, says the 
~ o m p a n i ~ n ,  five honest farmers con- 
vened as exam in in^ court t o  deter- 

ldest member 
farmer selected 

ad mini st ere^ 

tho lad, who stood t t*embl in~  beforo 
him. He cleared his throat twice, 
and then, half in mercy and half i n  
i nd i~na t ion  a t  his own weakness, he  

markable i*osults, An a p ~ a r ~ t u ~  
consisting of poles connected by 
wires for con dens in^ atmospheric 
electricity over an inclosed aroa was 
arranged. Tho ordinary grain or0 

the inclosurs sho 
froin twenty-eig 
cent. A11 other crops 

were i n ~ r e a s e ~  in p r o p ~ r t i ~ n .  Yho 
scientist who conducted the experi- 
ments alao tried the elxect of 
electrifying seeds befora planting 
and found that i f  they were subjected 
to the current for only two minutes 

nearly doubled. 

ventism by a miss~onatBy sqnt i o  them 

a t  the joweler’s and buy you a, pres- 
ent, Her Hubby - Get something 

Mo men t s. 

without a beau at fair time hires a 
young man for the occasion. As good 
dancers ~ o m ~ a n d  ik high price, two 

lioto~raphs showing images of fu- 
ture liusband or wife are sold by a 
Chicago arm. The supposed correct 

alcoholic liqusr nos srnolres. 
A unique case is announced from 

Toronto, Ont. A woman who was 
too lazy ta balm her own bread bought 
a loaf from a bakes, and while eating 
a slice of it swallowed 

found in  Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla, which makes tho 

certainly is ono upon which no little 
time, labor and monoj! is expended. 
But there are a few households in the 

of any sort. 

Features mystically wiDitton across 
arks tho spot where lie itn 
n couple, named Bchultz, 

most of them the Italian prunos, have 

three miles-a second. 
There is a treo in Ne 

ous from exuding phosphorescent 
matter that  one can read by its light. 

itself around an  elm so tightly that it 

ners and the loose flour shalreu over 
the dough. Aside from its more con- 
venienco, the cloth is a great‘ advan- 
tage fnom an  econo 
I& answers equally for 
nuts, crullers and 
done with it, fold i 
part  inside-pi~t it i 
bag, and hang i t  up away from ths  

t or dampness.-~ew llorlr Ledger. 

profitable lesson for children 
to learn early in life is to  be inde- 
pendent enough to wait on them- 
selves. EIave nails driven low enough 
for the little hands to reach and teach 
them to hang up tlicir own hats and 
bonnets every time they take them 
of?. Teach them hqbits of order and 
neatness just as* soon as they are old 
enough to be taught anything, and 
many needless steps will be saved. 
It seems perfectly natural for the av- 
erage child to tossrlown combs, books, 
towels, papers, soiled aprons and doz- 
qns of other articles where they were 

then to turn them all 
eeded article is wanted 

tha t  cannot be found in its place, 
And the ‘bad habit will develop sure 

ach Cliiltlrsn to IlIslp T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ S .  

what people say 

people say?” whenever a subject is 
brought up for  consideration. of 
course a reasonable a m ~ u ~ t  of  re- 
spect ouglit to be paid to tho rest of 
the ~vorld, and public opinion is of 
a l ie~ltl iful  restrain in^ power. 
to take public opinion as a rule o 
action, and invariably be guided by 
it, shows a wealrness, 
and reasoning power. 

Of the Pwit so dear and pleasant 

Was a spray of wild sweet brier, 
Free from sorrow, fear and cam, 

With its breath of perfurno rare. 

A Buttorfly Lunchoon, 
The ancients regarded the butterfly 

as so perfect an ~ i ~ ~ l e m  of the soul 
tha t  in Greece the word “Psycho,” 

been f ~ v o ~ e ~  in the one a s s i ~ n e ~  her, 
ross the wings in q~ain t ;  g 
g and in zizzag lines she r 
~ a ~ n e . ~ - ~ ,  Y. ~~( lver t i se i~ ,  

ago conceivecl the itlea, of e d ~ ~ c a t i n ~  
the ladies of his harem in European 

who were murdered 
horns in the middle 
i’hey lived a short dis 
town and were staying alone in the  

timo. The old man had 
e a few du, 

amount 
which he  had taken f 
account of the panic. 
ing the old folks were found, their 
heads split open with an ax, and 
there were evidences tha t  there had 
been 01 s t r u ~ ~ l 3 *  The money was 

tion on account of i t s  ’€earful de- 
tails. There was nothing to indi- 
cate in any way who had committed 
it, but the n e i ~ h b o r s  suspected tha t  
the murderer might have been VV. S. 
Florence, a hired 
in the Schultze 
short time be€ 
after the murder Pl 
section and went to Neb 

Cherokee count 
examined him. 

within sight of the house in which 
tho murder had been committed. Be- 
fore many woeks s t ~ ~ a n g e  Btories be- 
gan to be told about it. At fiisst 
they ~vere whispered about t h e  
nei~hborliood~ and the superstitious 

b l a c k s ~ i t h  shop. It was said tha t  

was an  old woman, who had also 
been the first to s u s ~ a c t  ~ l o r ~ n ~ e  
of the murder. It was received with 
i ~ c r e d ~ l i t ~ ,  and evon thoso whose 
~u i~ ios i ty  lead them to go and look. at 
the stone declared that the ~ i c t u ~ ~ e  
had no e ~ ~ s t e n c e  except in the im- 
~ ~ i n a t i ~ n  of the old ~ o ~ a n ~  But 
she i n s i s t ~ d  that she could see a 
pictL~re there, and that it repre- 
ser~ted th s  features of ~lorence ,  

From time t’o time the old woman 
declared tha t  tho features 04 Flor- 
ence were growing 
last she convinced 
friends that they, 
features of a, man 
face continued t 
more distinct and 
mor0 talked about u 
the attention of t 
They inspected it 
prejudiced were compelled to  admit 
that they could see the features of a 
man. A marble dealer was taken t a  
see it. He declared that the features 
w6ra being developad as n, result of 
exposure to atmospheric influences of 
the rust  and veins in the stone. He 
said that it would continue to grow 

ips, sediment in urine liko bric 

dustrial activity, and employing as 
many horses as any other town of i t s  
size in Europe, and yet for every 
horse two dogs are to be seen i n  
harness in the s ~ ~ e e t s .  They ace to 
bo inet at all hours of tho day, but 
in the early morning the bouleva~~ds 
are literally alive with tham. 
~ r a ~ c k e r s   mostly women) with 
~ a i l y - p a i ~ t e d  carts d ~ ~ a ~ v n  by well- 
fed d o ~ s  are then seen s t r i ~ i n ~  to 
be first in tho m a ~ ~ k e t - ~ l a c e ,  
pretty, b a r ~ h e a ~ ~ d  ~ ~ a l l o o n  peasa 
girl ~ o v ~ n ~  briskly at  the  sidei of a 

by a s t ~ l ~ v a L ~ ~  
vision to the  

alone, the b u t c h e ~ ~  also, ~ r d e n ~ i ~  tile baker, is not 

the ~ ~ o c e r - c o ~ m o n  c a r ~ ~ ~ e r s  of all 
kinds, i n ~ ~ e ~ - o i i ~ a ~ e  his services. 
His step is so much ~ u j . c k ~ ~ ~  than 
that of a horse tha t  he  wi l l  in an hour 
c o v c ~  t~vice the distance, and carry 

~ o ~ t ~ o n  to  his size. 

Tho question-Is a xnan the  01 
of his own teet~i~-lias c ~ i ~ ~  bcfore 
a! German court a t  Gem. A man 
who had boon sul’fering for shma. 
time with the too thach~  mado up  
his mind to have tho tooth taken 
out. Tho stump proved a difficult 
one to draw, and when it was*out it 
was of such curious shape tha t  the 

a pationt, is ownorless ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ e r t y  as 
soon as i t  leaves the  jaw, refused to 
give it up. The patient a t  onca 
entered an action against the dentist. 

S i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ n ~  at Sea. 
A d ~ i r a l  Sir ~ ~ u n t  ~ r u ~ b e  

made i n t e r a ~ t i n ~  e~pet~i inents  
the t i ~ ~ n ~ m i ~ s i o i ~  of signals a t  long 
distance by rays from an eloctria 
search light reflected against tho 

WE WILL MAIL POSTPAID 

in cxclianye for 18 Large Lion 
wrappers, EIca(ts, cut and from B %cent LIon stamp Coffee to 

pay our other p ~ ~ t i i ~ c .  flnc premiums, Write €or includ- list; of 

fng books, a knife, game, etc, 
WOOLSON S P I C E  C0.s 

450 Huron St.. ~ O L E ~ O ,  OnIO, Potato soup. 
Six potatoes, on0 quart of milk, 

one t e ~ ~ p o o n f u l  of chopped onion, 
two s ta l l~s  of ce le r~ ,  two teas~oonfuls 
of salt, a dash of c ~ y e n ~ e ,  a table- 

our, and a ~ u a r t e r  
pound of butter, 
mash the potatoes, ~ 0 0 1 ~  the onio 
and celery with the milk in double 
boiler. Add the boil in^ 
season i~g  to the mas lie^ potatoes, 

Ilon110t Custard, 
eat the yolks of three eggs with 

two spoonfuls of sugar and whip the 
whites to a stiff froth. Put  this into 
the dish in which it is to be served, 
and.add one quart of milk and 

f rennet wins. 
In cold west1 ilk should be 

little, sweeten it, and add only the 
rennet wine and grate nutmeg over 

Salt MCackorol Uroilsd. 
mackerel in cold water 

er night, take up snd  wipe dr,y. 
Rub both sides of the fish lightly 
with butter, and place on a greased 
gridiron, Set i t  over a pretty sharp 
fire, and broil i t  on both sides. When 
done, lay the fish, skin side under, on 
a hot platter. Spread butter over it, 

A ~ ~ r e c [ n t i n ~  the fact thnttbo~rsnndsoflndies 
o€thaU.E. h a v ~ n o t u q ~ ~ r n y ~ ~ c ~  Blcach,oa 
account of price, which is $2 pet bottle, and 
in order that ALL mny give I t  a fnir trial, I 
chargea will send prepaid, D Ssinpla on Bottl~,~nEcly rucelpt of 26c. pricked, FACE all  

I 

plal. n c r. 
This nrodiction has now been ver- 

ifiod. ‘iho picture on the slab has 
become d iRt in~t  to even the most 
casual observer, and to-day there is  
not a person who knew Florence t h a t  
does not declare that the features 

picion has hecome gorseral that, Flor- 
ence wag the murderer, there has 
developed evidence not known at  the 
time of his examination before the 
grarid jury tha t  points to the con- 
elusion that he was really guilty. 

an  i ~ ~ ~ v i d u a l i t y  of decoration that 
would always be pleasant if fashion 
would permit it. 

A ~ ~ i c k l i a ~ n o ~  

down on the grass to start a fire to 

providing rooms for servants would 

--- 
NEW YORIi,--Br$Id’iItreet’S revi 

says: Leading influences affecting the eour3e 
of general trade throughout tho United States 
within the week have not resultod In a net 
gain. Prolonged drouth and hot winds have 
damaged corn and other crops. Without early 
rains the reduction in th8 yield of corn i s  ex- 
pected to be coi~sider~ble. The outlook for the 
yield in the spring wheat states is regarded as 
unfavorable which reacts upon country mer- 
chants and checks demand. Several thousand 
striking miners in Ohio, Indiana and Alabama 
refuse t o  return t o  work a t  rates agreed upon 
in c o n f e r c ~ c ~ ,  and this continuos to depress 
business tlirougli~ut t r ~ b u t ~ ~ r y  regions. Advicss 
from western ant1 northwestern cities do not 
show relativelv as much improvement 8s to 
feeling or  ~ l ~ ~ a n d  Clovelanci Cincinnati, 
I;ouisville (,except rdr leaf  toba&o), Detroit, 
Omah:& (owing to crop c lam~ge~.  Milwaukce 

r t ini  St. Paul, ~ i n n e a ~ o l i s  and 
than general .tracIe i&S c l i ~ r ~ ~ ~ t e r i  

usual m ~ d s ~ m ~ e r  dullncsa. 



._s -- 
o good stock f;mns of eight 
110 with G6 :1cres Improvctl, th 
to suit tlrnes. lnquirs of 
2. ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ,  V. S., Cass C i t ~  

Itation anent here while Goo. Voit is talc- 

brother-in.law of G, C 

0 Icing6tOn Echo01 h 
his own request and 

, engaged in his place, 

day 
mest,* what ivas 011 that noiss Sun 

~aturday. 
$88. We 

Thu~sd~y. 
uite a nuridmr of 

licm state conventiou, 

Flax is coming in at a t r ~ ~ e n d o u ,  
rate. The mill iu  now in operation. I 
is n good thing for the farmers, also tht 
l~borers, as they employ ii large numbe 
of people. 

aac Law has sent one of his tbrosh 

again threshing for farmers and i 
bound to  do his share. 

G. S. Clay took his cousins, Misse 
Myrtle and Rose 

spent Saturday ni 

three fourths bushols of wheat to th 
acre twelve acres. 

Ahfter sponding throe WQ 

with relatives in ~ o l u m b ~ a ,  Miss Rnni 
Clay roturned home Sunday. 

es Brooker, of Cass Cit3 
was visiting last wook with Mr. an4 

ftor effects via of leav 

ho killed his father 
vas executed. and alone with him his v 

choolmaster for not having taught him 
mt t er 

ieral er artificial f 

men at Sedalia, M 

depend largely on t 

have keen a very poor one.’’ 
Low shoes are causi 

ment of the ankles, and after a girl 
has worn Osfords a11 summer she will 
find that her slender ankles are no 
longer as slender as in the spring 
2 good quarter of an inch larger. 

If  a child is broken out with prickly 
heat it can b6 stopped by bathing it in 
1 solution of hot water “and soda, tho 
proportion being G, teaspoqnful of soda 
to a pint of water. Have the water as 
3s warm as can be borne, and give two 
3r three baths until the itching disap 

going through this life. It is either 

will turn a living person to marble in 
six months, the petrific~tion being 
complate one month after death. You 
can have your choice of white, black ox 
mottled marble, and if a good figure 

The Arkansaw Traveler fi 
~pitaph upon ono of the head 

looks as though thc 
on had come to an 

end. 
Regardless of cost and 
This stone i s  erected to mark tho remains 
01 wife No 1, of T. Patrick Malone, 
A11d wife NO 2. helped to for the StoIle. 

Tho Michigan agricultural collegc3 i: 
trying a new expe~imen~ on tho farm 
As the corn crop was nearly all kill 
od by frost early in the present season 
it was necess~ry to resort to some thin^ 
to take its place. A silo was fillec 
with oats and peas that were grown to. 

boatmen in charge i 

‘:rock the boat,” or 
they are not afraid. I f  such simpleton!: 
could only drown without drowning 
their sensible associates it would no1 
be so bad.--[Lapeer Clarion. 

Tho roads and highways of many ol 
the states of the Union are in such E 

history of recent strikes, particularly 
f England and the United States, 

M. ROWLEP 

)ended for liquor in the ~ ~ i t e d  States 

(:upwards of  8 1,200,000 
i AU that enormous 
orse than nothing, vI/’ 

n an should take a Avo dollar bill and 
Miberatsly put it in 
~ o u l d  think him crazy, 

wi l l  pocket the poor deluded fellow’s 
money apparently with a clear con- 
science. Lot me give an example. I usu- 
ally do my shopping in the small coun- 
try villiage in which I used to roside, 
excopt on special occasions. Once‘ in 
the city, having made my purchases, 1 

to await my hu 
thing each custo 
attention was soon attractbd t o  a dissi- 
pated looking man who marched with 

sation that ensue 

the sun, all Arst class arti 
go in for a good supply, 
don’t come every day.” 

V i s h t  I could,” said 
smoker, taking out his PO 
you see I got on a spree ~ a t u r d a ~  night 
and spent nearly every rod cent, lots 
of fun though an’ a feller might as well 
be out of the world as to not ha 
leetle fun once in a while, oh! 1’11 take 

1’11 tako some of that ero fino cut, an 

plug.  lowo om an she wante 

mouth and an empty poe~et-bool~ 
My indi~nat~on toward the seller W ~ E  

as great as was my disgust t o ~ v a r ~ s  tht. 
user. Immediately after the depart~ir~ 
of Mr. G~ewersmo~er, a bea~~tjful  lit 
tle girl enterod; she was daintily dress 
ed in the latest style. Tripping l i g h ~ l ~  
up to the count~r  she ~aid,’papa, teach 

so many things.’’ 

of sugar, Johnie is awful sick and can1 
eat anything, Mamma hadn’t a pep03 
t o  buy anything nice for him, so Willic 
gave her his Sunday school pannios 

at is your name littl 

en burst into tea 

jour own sufIor? Go homo sober and 
;ake a look into tho swoot blne QYCS of  

10 lovoly girl with 

No. z rod. . * ‘ *  . . . . , , * ,  . * I .  a f . . e 

*..,,.....,.....*.. 1 

. . . * . . . . . . . I  *.....*. 
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